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Heur Baith Sides.
Wo're fin,, a, jugn Cther fouk,

An' soin! .cigour' 1111,
W1e znak'gliiantic niauntains

Oot o'microbcopia hils;
IVe lend a willin' car ta o le

The tattlin' tangue confides,
.An' digna -trit, cre we condemnn,

To licar baith aides.

TIceWs zn-jny a znau w~hez' sacr znisjdgea,
Ilis freen'a frac him hac tnrned,

They look on 1iii t wi' scornfu' cmn.
An' frae Zei door he's sp.ed.

Because thcy'Te listentd t o mre foc
Whase ho ri, dark bàtr-;d hidci;

.And yet tbcy wrad bu. Iocd hin
Hasd they hoe.rd haitb aides.

Sac l n aya 'wi' cxx-o talc' tout
To d2-cm nzo man a knave,

llio7 roond aboot ui motry &longue
Aboot his fauta =vx rave;

- naeuideooatulcafitines
ThroanonyCaznyscy3 bides,

We canmalityJude until
We hearblaithaides.
Brechin.D. B. MÀcxUL

NO TES O N RIBL E 8 TJD Y.
For f Ar R=itwc.

SIN the study cf Scriptwme two facts are ta be freely
e cognized. One is that in saine respects the Bible

resembles other books. The other i.s tliat i some
respects it differs from 311 other bocks. Frein t'ie flr-st
fact it follows that in the-study cf Scripture principle?-
-are ta be adaptcd sizuilar to those adopted in the study
ec ather bocks. Frein the secnd fact it follows that
principl]csnustbeacknowledgcd which niay be safély
ignc>red i thes.ýudy cf other bocks.

z There are those who are not perpared te accept the
latter cf thesestatements. Theyaffirrnthatin thestudy
of Scripturc it is mecessary to relieve oncef cf ai pre-
conceptions and thus bc able to approacb the study of
thc bock with the untramrnclled spiirit that alone is
crowned 'with sncccss in the study cf secular litcrature.
That is ta say thc saine princdpies and only Uic saine
principles arc to bc recognized ini thc pursuit of Scrip-
turc knowledge which arc recognized in the efforts put
forth to master ticthoughtsand sentimecnts netiother
bocks. The Bibleis to bctreated just asif it were an
crdinary bock.

This laim ne Bible student can afford te afllw. He
can do se cnly with xesnltsfatal ta his study. It may
bc tbat for purposes of criticiszn the Bible znay be
ttred likcany other book, and even criticisrn inust
suifer froin sncb a -mcthod. But study having in -çicw
a Imowledge cf the subject zuatter cf thc Scripture, its
tboughts and sentiments, its laws and doctrines, it Ls
absolutely necessary, if the cffcrt is ta bc at ail success-
fW& to acknowladge tbat-the Bible blm distinctive fea-

turcs and that its study must be pursued under the
guidance cf principles safely ignorcd in the study cf
other books.

(a) One distinctive feature cf the Bible is that it is
the Wordcf God. It was wvritten under the inspiration
cf His Spirit. l'he thoughts and sentiments ivhich, it
contains originaied with Hlm and net in thc minds and
heart cf the sacred ivriterà. Fromn this it follows that
the Spirit cf God is the cnly infallible interpreter cf
Scripture, and tbat among men thcy only are its truc
interpreters who are under the influence of the Spirit.
Our blessed Lord taught this iu His farewell address ta
His disciples ivhcn He assured thei that the Spirit cf
Truth wYould corne and guide them into ail truth. Every
student if Scripture is ta, act upon this instruction and
is to proceed in his study of Script-,re under the guid-
ance cf the Holy Spirit. Otherwvise bis efforts wll be
sadly disappointing.

(b) Another distinctiv~e feature of Scripture is that
it is a spiritual bock. Its therne is the spiritual. It
contains mncb of history. It abcunds in refèrences te
the nuterial univcrse. Everything, hoever, is subor-
dinated tespiritual purposes. Frcm this it folows that
in order ta undersiand Scripture it is necessary te have
spiritual discernuient. Qne c..n study with success any
departn t cf humanknmowledgc if hie bas the intellectual
qualifications necessary. For these art confined ta the
sphere cf Uie intellectua]. To study Scriptnre -with
anyzrhing Elke success one inust bave, in addition ta the
intellectual qualifications, spiritual qualifications, for its
spherc is the spiritual IlThe natural man receiveth net
the things cf the Spirit cf God -neither can bc know
theni." No oue cati nnderstand wbat Uic Bible meas
by "8ccntrition.of hczrt" -conviction cf sin" "poverty
cfspirit"'whohasnotbeenled through these experiences
by Uic Spirit. As well expect an intelligent judgm eut
ini regard ta a work of art from a mian color-blind as to
expect an intelligent estirnate cf thesc and otlier Scxip-
turc facts from n c 'who has net spiritual discerument.
This cvery intelligent Bible student Mnust acknowlcdge
and his prayer will be '< open thon mine cycs that I
rnay behold wondcrful things eut cf Thy law." These
two principles, pcrhaps at bottoin are, which may ho
ignored in Uic pursuit of secular kncwlcdge must bc
acknowledgcd in evexy effort put forth ta gain a knowl.
edge cf Scripturc truth. Those who ignare them bave
muet, ,vil and mnust mSct with failure as students cf
God's Word wbosc letter killeth, and wbose Spirit
givctb life.-

3. Sinc= Uic Bible reseàmblcs in seme respects other
books it will bic belpful, as bas been said, te adopt in
its stndy the principles adopted in thc study of other
book. Among these principles we may mention Uic
following:- (onudneiPL


